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yiLlJAMS & DATES
have this day associated .with them h tl
Merchantile and C&mmiSttion 6t.in

LEWIS

unpatriotic strife and threatening to resist
the laws of the land and endangering the
peace ot society: let us prepare liiligently
and with hopeful hearts for the hardships
and sufferings of the coming winter.

Heaven has blessed us with labun.dant
crops, bat thousands of our poop are una-
ble to purchas. ( Let us begin W time and
tuse every effort to provide fort them and
secure them against suffering. VfAnd let us
eiert ourselves to the utmost return to
duty the many1 brave but misguided men
who tia-vet- - left their coantrv'a.; flag in the
hour of danger, andGod rwill yet . bless hs
and our children and Ur eklS chil-
dren will thank ui fo nWdPfpoiring of the
Republic in its darkest hours of disaster.

j and still more for adhering to and preserv- -
iua. a ma me nerv trials 01 war. conserva
tive sentiments and the rights arid? civil
liberties of the young Confederacy. , V

--v In Witness thereof, Zebulon B
J L. S. j VANciy our Governor? Captain

- (,'eneral and Commander-in-Chie- f,

hath sighed these presents and caus-
ed the Great Seal of the State to be affixed.

Done at the city of Raleigh, this 7th day
of September, A. D., 1863, and in the year
of American Independence tie 88th.

Z. B. VANCE.
By the Governor: ,

R. II. Battle; jr.,
Privte Screfary.

sept !

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, &G.

JAMES GJ BAILIE i& BR0..
0 EE now offering for sale the following Goods

.i"5L.to which they would respjct'ully call the
attention of the public : ,

r i MATTIKGS. .
4- - 4 5--4 and 6--4 White Canton Matting ;
5- -4 and 6-- 4 Rd Check Canton Matting ;
Brass Matting Staples, Ufar Matting.)

; FLOOR! OIL CLOTHS.- -

Thre feet and six feet Floor 03 Ciolh.;
Heavy Sheet Floor Oil Cjoth.

CARPETIHGS;
. rt

r?:7- '"V t " 7 " "
Hiur Rods, Rugs, Ac, Ac.

CUFJAIiY 'GOODS.
Curtain Damasks ; Lace Curtains;;
Muslin Curtains; Curtain Muslins, by the piece or

12 yards; '
,

Nottingham Lace Curtains; .

Centre Tassels. Curtain Loops, Curtain Gimps,
Curtain Bands, and a general assortment of

CORNICES, embracing many new patterns.
Picture Tassels, Picture Naiis and Picture Cord.

WINDOW SHADES
In 6,7, 8, 9 and 10 feet length?, with all necessary

Trimmings.
Door Mats, for outsHe uses; '
Linen Druggets, 16-- 4 wide, far Crumb Cloths;5
Fine Cloth Table and Piano Cavers:
100 dozen fine Southern made Wire Found Straw

Brooms.
WOODEN BUCKETS, of tha best Southern make,
. always on hand; -

Carpet Tacks, with Leather, in 12, 14 and 16 ozs.; ,
Carpet Tacks, without Leather, in 4, 6, 8, 10, 12,

and 14 czs. "l - I

I I A (VTlAiillVUj , !.
Always on hand, a good stock of tne above In- - j

Btruments, of the best make,

James G, Bailie & Bro.,
I 205 Broad Street,
A UUTJSTA, OA

July 1 1S63 4m.

s A M'L J. LOWRI
At to rney at X a

CHARLOTTE, C. l

i r
S Office in Bra wley Buildine, opposite Kerr

Hotel.
Feb. 18 1863 ! ly

PAPER, r
'

. Office C. S, Oftn., Works, j

Salisbubt, N. C. Juae 24 1S63. j
Th's article is beiog manu'actared largely at va-riu- os

points in the Confederacy bat the scarcity of
rags bids fair to interfere Eerioasiy with the man-
ufacture. '

In the manufacture of CatridgS Ra per used in
the fabrication of am muni ion, raw cotton can be
used If a certain proportion of hemp be mixed with ,

It. :.

I am authorized by the Ordnatce Department v

parchase material for the parpbse, ahd I .take
this method of appealing to tse people 1 3 assh t me
In collecting old rags, bagging, wa.,te cordage Ac.,
or aty of o:d hemp.

A good price wul be paid for the abcTe material
varying from 10 to 25 cets per pcunl according
to condition, locality Ac.
. I will also py 40 cents per pound for old sea p.

lead delivered at the works.
, A. G.BRENIZER,

Jane 26, '63 dtf , - d pt. Artillery.

SOMETHING 'ENTIRELY NEW. J

OCR New Style HAT5, the "ESMERALDA,"
Ladies and Misses are jot open, and

attracting general admiration, also other new
and handsome styles at '

KAHNWEILE& k BSO.
April 27, '63-- tf

NORTH CAROLINA POWDER
MILLS.

H OCIItf b LBS- - Superior Blasting Powder
Afvvur for lale.

;uJy 18-dt- f. 8. W, DAVIS' Fr??

iN and after Tuesday. SeDtember -- lit. 1568.
.Pasaeneer Train making dps connections

with ad jMniug Roads will run ar follows: .

Leave Charlotte for Columbia, daily at 7, a. in.
ani 6 p. m.

Leave Columbia for Charlotte, daily at 8, a, ,m,
and 6 p. m. ' . ..

Leave SiatesviUe for Charlotte, dUy (except
Sundays) at 7 a.m. v?"-.;-- :

Leave CHarlotte 'for Statesvi'le, daily (except
Sunaays) at 3 p. in.

' THOS. R. SHARP,
Aug 31 -- tf .

' Superintendant- -

WltltHIVWTOir. CHARLOTTE &
liU rilKltFOUD IIAII4IIOAD.

,N and after MONDAY, the 25th at Maw.
1S63, the Passenger Trains will run .on the

Western Division 'of this Road daily, Sundays ex-
cepted, as follows:

GOING. WEST. .

Aebivb Lkavi
Charlotte tM A- - M.

8.15 A. K. Tuskaseege 8.20
8.55 v. Brevard 9.00 a"
9,25 u Sharon 9.80

10.00 M ' Lincolnton 10.16 ,
.10.45." (( Cberryville

Q0ING XAST
ARBrvj. f Laiva!

Cherryviue, 11.80 A M.
12.15 P.M. Llncolntoh 12.5 P. M
12.50 tc ., Sharon 12.55 H

1.80 Brevard 1.25
18 (I . Tuskaseege , 2.00 "
2.45 it Charlotte .

A freight train leaves Oherryvllle for Charlotte,
at 7 o'clock, A.M., on Mondays, and returns the
same day. - .

For Passenger Trains transporting freight, 50
per cent, to the Tariff rates of freight will be ad-
ded. , .

Fare 6 cents per mile. Soldiers going to and
returning from the army, half falre. ,

Passengers are required to mike the proper
change, as the Ticket Agent j cannot i furnish
change for every one. V. A. McBEE,
! i .voUusr Master of TrarDontJcn.

Lincolnton, May 18, 18t53 tf , t

EICJ1TKKNTII DIVIDEND.
1 ar JLut

CIIARLOTJK A S. C. RAILROAD COMPANY.

TL Confederate States Treasury Notes, on the
tXHoi lid julx next.

stockholders resident as heretofore will be
at Charlotte, Chester, Winnsboro and this o&ce.

Those whose extra stock dividends for May,
1 S62, have : hot been paid, must apply here.
Transfers clfcsed until 5lh July. .

V C. BOUKNIGHT, .

June 27 tf Secretary and Treasurer.
S. C. It, c.

ill VAT K freights consigned to this Eoad and
forbidden by the Governors proclamation

from exportation are requested to be taken from
tl e Depot or storage will be charged upon them.

. A. H. MARTIN,
May 25'CO-d-tf. ' Agent.

OFFICE N. C. ItAILUOAD UU
COMPANY SHOPS, Mat 12th, 1863.

(

naxOTICE is given to masters and owner? of
JLnI slaves, that no slave wil be allowd to
travel on the trains of this road unless ccom- -

. . ... . . ': 1 1 V, I ....L-l.- al tr
writing, and for whom a ticket must be purchased
of the railroad agent before entering"ie cars

T. J. UMNEtt,
may 15, '63 dim Engiier and fnpt

WII13AT. AND, COR X WANTED.
mm 1H K iil.i.tinrr.orartinnit7' take . . .

JL notice taat their WRt and ?iM?
Corn Crops will be parched tJ tLs .lJg?--, ,rn : - a. El,...: .r. Mill j

market prices. Those saving Wheat jV
and Corn for sale m vfcnd It to their t
advantsge to cali it tie Mill before
OlOStSs

' ' &
JOHN WILKIU A CO

Charlotte Flour M1IJ,

n? 1.1S0--1

IIILLSBORO' IHI LITA HIT' ACAD"
, ExIIY, IIIIiLSBORO' N. C.

rHE second session of the fifth academic year
h of is Institution will commence on the 1st

of Jolynext. f '
'For circulars aid information appl to

Major WILLIAM W. GORDON,
may 27,'63 3m Superintendent.

' " SUOEl'EGS.
rgHE subscriber offers ior salj at his ettablish- -

3 meut at High Point. -

StlQE Pi&S
of all siz s and quantities, rflanufactuijl at the
Piedmont Yailey Works. - E. B. KING.

Julyl5-dl- m.

.
jpoit GKNXIjK.TIJKN.

J UST Imported a fine SUk Elastic French
pUSPENDER of a superior quality, u&u

soon at KAHNWEILER A BliO.
anar 19, 1863--if

KEEP COOL AND ECONOMIZE
have Just received and' opened a lot ofWEFine Wide Bro. Linens, suitable for Csats'

Pants, Vests or Shirts, and cheaper than Blea,
Shining. Call soon. (Especially adapted for
children'! wear.) At

KAHNWEILER k BB0. '

June 8, 1863-d-tf

IlYr E. II. BRlfTON,
TERMS FOR SUBSCRIPTION

, DAILY BCLI.EXJH:
For tlx monthi... ... 7.00

M oift jer . ..12.00
BULLETIN :

For. s'x mouths t r .f (

ode year ... ., S.Ou

Catawba jocrna-- . wkskly :
For one year.. .52.00

"
An Act to Amend an Act Entitled

A. "Jlillila"
SECXIUM 1. Di iifUTtkr' wUd 'ry tttf

General Assembly of Nori. Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
tame. That during the war the Governor
shall have power to call out the-jnilit-

ia tor
local and temporary service, all able-bodie- d

men between the ages, of eighteen and
forty-fiv- e years, or such portion thereof in
the whole State or any "part of, the State
as he may deem necessary for'the public
defence. He shall cause the men so called
out from each regimental district, as is
now established by law to be formed into
companies of not less than sixty of more
than one hundred privates, who shall se-
lect the company officers; whenever any
of said districts shall furnish a smaller
number than a company, or there shall be
a residue after the formation of one or
more companies, such smaller number may
be attached to any adjoining district and
the companies so formed may be or-
ganized into battallions and regiments,
in which case the commissioned officers
of companies shall elect the . field officers ;
the same number of staff officers for each
regiment as are provided for in the militia
law shall be appointed, and the Governer
shall commission all officers during the
war, and no longer.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted; That the
officers and men shall be subjected to the
rules and articles of war of the Confederate
States, and shall receive the same pay,
rations and allowances whilejn actual ser-
vice as those of like grade the Confede-
rate States service, " -

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That there
shall be exempted from, service under this
act the following, to wit : The officers of
the State. r'ith ikeir clerks and Secreta
ries : member and officer vt
Asseninly I juageu vt ooureucrate ana
State courts; the attorney general, solici-

tors of the several judical circuus,clerks ok

courts of record, marshals and sheriffs, jail-

ors, registers, county trustees and keepers
ot the Door : one salt commissioner of each
county, two blacksmiths who have estab--
USne,a BUupa lU,catu i.aj)iiou o uun-- t , vuc
miller for each public mill ; regular minis-
ters of the gospel ; the officers and neces-sar- v

emDiovees of the insane asylum, and
institute for - the dea, dumb, and blind,.
with their inmaies and pupils; physicians
who have been habitually engaged in the
practice of their profession for four years
immediately before this day ; the president,
superintendent, treasurer, secretary; an
agent for each depot, and, a reasonable
number of engineers, runners, conductors,
and mechanics of each railroad company ;

one etfitor and the necessary number ot
compositors for each'newspaper ; the presi-
dent professors and stewards ot colleges ;

the principal and teachers ot academies ;

the principal and a reasonable numbers ot
employees or manufacturers of cotton and
woolen goods, iron, leather, shoes, and
other articles manufactured of leather,'1 who
are working unller contracts with the Con-

federate or State Government, ofwho Havs
brought themselves within the terms ot
the act of Congress, by agreeing, to take
nd more than seventy'five per cent, profit
upon their manufactures ; but in every case
it shall be made to appear to the entire
satisfaction to such officer as the Govern
ment may appoint, that such "contract or
agreement was bona fide, and not entered
into or pretended merely to escape military
duty ; and that the Governor shall have
power in special and extraordinary cases
to exempt any other persoiu

Sec. 4. Be tt further enacted, That in
executing this act the Governor is empow-- -

. . '1 I IY" C I 1
-

ed to employ sucn omcersoi me uuuua as
may be necessary and he may appoint a
suitable number of drill officers, with the
rankand pay of junior second lieutenants.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted,, That
whenever the Governor shall ere em it ex-

pedient to raise secretly in places where it
cannot be ddne publiciy under this act,
companies tor special service, he may com-

mission officers for that purpose, with
authority to raise such companies to coix
sist of as many mea and officers as he may
determine, who when in actual sendee
shall be entitled to the same pay and under
the same rules as the torce herein authori-
sed except as to the appointment, ot offi-

cers, which Bhall be made by the Gover-
nor. 'T

Sec, 6. Be it further enacted, That the
Governor shall have power to appoint field
officers to command any force raised under
the 5th section that he unay think proper
and expedient.

Sic. 7. Be it further enacted, That all
kwi tad clauses of laws coming in con.
flict with thi act are hereby repealed, and
this ct ahall be la force and take effect
from and after 1 ti ratification. Riif.d

A PEOCLA.MATIOT'.I

Wheres, a number of. public meetings
have reeently, been held in various portions
ot the State, in some of which threats have
been made 6C combined resistance to the
execution of the laws of .Congress, in re-
gard to conscription and the collection of
taxes, thereby endangering the publje

L peace and tranquility as well t.8 the com- -
t mon cause ot independence, which we have

si solemnly engaged to defend: And
wbereaa, it is. in y sworn duly to see all tbe-!aw- a

of the Ir.nd faitLJuiiy executed, and
quiet and order maintained within our bor- -

Now. therefore, I, ZEBULON B.
VANCE, Governor ot the State of North
Carolina, do issue thisjny Proclamation,
commanding all such persons to renounce
such evil intentions, .and warning them tu
beware ot the criminal and fatal conse-
quences of carrying sueh threats into exe-
cution. "

,
The inalienable and invaluable right of

the people to assemble together- - and con-
sult for the common good, together with
its necessary concomitants, the freedom
of speech and the press, arc secured to you,
my countrymen, by the most sacred com-
pacts. They shall never find a disturber
in me. Yet you will remember that the
same instruments which guarantee these
great rights, also limit you to the exercise
of them, within'the bounds of law, and im-
pose upon me the solemn duty of seeing
that these bounds be not transgressed- .-
The Constitution of the Confederate States,
and all laws passed in pursuance thereof,
are the supreme law of the land ; resist- -
ance to them by combination is treason,
and without combination, is a high crime
against the laws ot your country. Let no
one be deceived. So long as these laws
remain upon the statue book they shall be
executed. Surely, my countrymen, you
would not fceek to cure the evils of one
revolution by plunging the country into
another. You will not knowingly, to the
present desolating war with the common
enemy, add horrors of internal strife and
entire subversion ot law and civil authoritj !

You must not forget the enviable charac
ter which ymi have always maintained, as f

U1U ; nor would l cive you to torgoi iwj
plain, easy and constitutional mthl of re

I

dressing your grievances. Meet and de-

nounce any existing Jaws, it you think
proper you have that right and instruct
your representatives .in Congress or the
State Legislature, as the case may be, to
repeal them. Your own chosen servants
made those obnoxious laws they can re-

peal them, it such are your instructions.
If you regard them as unconstitutional, our
Supremei Court sits ready to decide ttpon
all cases' properly brought before it. Its
decisions are final in the State ot North
Carolina, and shall be executed while the
power remains in your Executive - to en-lo- rce

any law made, but can be most bene-
ficially

1

effected in the way our farthers
marked out by the baliot-box- , and the oth-
er constitutionally appointed means. In
times of great public sensibility like the
present, any departure from this legal
channel is revolutionary and dangerous,
and tends to the division and destruction
of otir people.

It is my great desire, and, I hope, that
of all good citizens, that our people should
remain united, befall us what may. Should
we triumph in the great struggle lor inde-
pendence, let no leehngs ot revenge, no
bitterness mar the rejoicing of that gloria
ous'day. . Should we fall, and come short
of that great object for which we have
struggled so long and bled so freely, let not
our strifes and domestic feuds add to tb,e
bitterness of defeat, .

. Attempt suddenly to change the existing
order of things would only result.in blood-
shed and ruin. I therefore implore you,
my countrymen, ot all shades of political
opinion, to abstain from assembling to-
gether lor the purpose d denouncing each
nthpr urhothor nt hnmo nr in tha nrm-i-

and to avoid seeking any remedy for the
evils Of the times by other than legal means
and through the properly constituted au-
thorities.". We are embarked in the holi-
est of all causes which can stir the hearts
of patriots the cause of Liberty and inde
pendence. We. are committed to it by
every tie that can bind and honorable peo-
ple. Multitudes of our bravest -- and best thave already sealed it with their blood,
whilst others, giving up all earthly posses-
sions, are either languishing in dungeons
or are homeless wandering through the
land, and all have felt, in a greater or less
degree, the iron hand of war. A great
and glorious nation is struggling, to be
born and wondering kingdoms and distant
empires are stilled with listening hope and
admiration, watching this greatest of hu-
man events. Let them not, I pray you, be
shocked with the spectacle of domestic
strife and petty, malignant feuds. Let not
our enemy be rejoiced to behold our strong
arms and stronger devotion which have of .
ten made him tremble, turned against our-
selves. Let us rather sho v that the God
of Liberty ia in His Holy Templethe
hearts of freemen and bid all the petty
bickering of earth keep silence before Him.

Instead or Engaging ia this untrcly and

1 no aiyte 01 me. nrrn win nercatter oe
WILLIAMS & Co.

All persons indebted to the lato lirm ot
. Williama & Oates will please call ar4
settle up, as we wUU to close cr old biui-ne- st.

':'

WILLIAMS c DATES
Dep. t-t- f.

. BUEKE COUNT Y, N, C..
gUESE Springs are situated lo Western No-t- a'

JL Carolinia, about Fifteen. roUei from Mir-ganto- n,

In a modnUlneom, beantiful and ronnttc
country. The waters, BULl'HUH and CHALY-
BEATE, are said to to equal to any in he coun- - .
try. Deer, Bear and Paea-ian- t abound In the
mountains. '

The Company has succeeded In ob(alnngther- -
vices of an experinced gpnUemto and Udy to take
charge of the House, and wih be ready for the

visitors the Ut JULY.
Board per day .'. . . . . . W. tSfOO,
Board per week ..f'VBoard per month.. . . '. ........ ., 90 W
' Hacks will ltava MorcanLon for Lt e Hut'iii-i- .

'

Tuesday, Thursday and Batuday.) ,

fWOne fourth of this property with Th-- e

Hundred acres of land attached would be sold o
a person competent to take charpe of the p ovr .

PIEDMONT SPRINGS CO.
June 26,'6S dtf r

SriiIIOUSH & JTIACAULA V,
Wholesale Grocers and CommUbion Merchants,

AT their old stand, on Trade Street, keep con-
stantly on hand' a well selected stock of

sASixiui ujiuucttics. uraers nr Hour, Com,
Bacon, Ac, promptly and carefully filled.

Also, Cotton in lots, Suitable for factories; 7iW
boxes Tobacco, various grades.

J. II 8TENHOUSE,
May 15, '63-- ly, ALLfclN MAtACLAY.

WAIS'J'KU.
fPfh Ofllfn bTAVta AT THE C.fl.DlS.JHJm3jjr tlllery (formerly owrted by
At. A JtMyets) at ealisbury, , C, as fell jws :

To be of White Oak timber, clear or sap,
STAVES 84 inches lon!, from 4 to 6 inches wide'and 1 inch thick.

.HEADING 24 inches Jong, fr mS to 10 inches
wide, and inches th cic.
700 staves and tJOO heading to a thousand. '

Highest market price wiL be pa'd. Addiess,
JAS. T. JOHNSON,

tied. Purveyor O. S. A.
yujy o, oi an. - cuari.iie .

....nowcpcn :iN:';.f;.,.
stoa can be had rn July lbth. Ihere Is' a good
garden abundantly bUTWltd rfth provliion. A
co"k, ironer and washer ca be hfred on tame
terms. Apply at this cilice,

July 2 '65- - dtf ;
-

A ii UlJiriTUTiPlNTJL'il".
WANTED a aubstltie i&ua'cdiately tor

a liberal i rice will be ai ac-
quire of the Ldltor of the Bulletin. ,
... Junea'u&ltf.

IU.EIS.CII ANT OILOHINU,
T1 uaderolgned having looated two 'J.'rs

tiOUth Of tm J1A .1S1UH 11 u L b ,
Charlotte, N. C..1 prepay t to GU all orders in
his line ol business, r.'cb as Military and Cltlauns
Clothing, Caps', Lace, buttons, Ac, 4c.

A literal share of the patronage of the public i
reeptttiuUy solicited, as all orders entrusted 4o my
carr wiil ' be promvtjy and faithfully n ed, 1

hare competent workmen, anu oan commie wi ti
wiy other establishment . la giving . Mgod at,
and I warrant my work give entire satis.Ac- -
tlon. , '

Mr. K; M. EOSIN80N, an txierieoced cutter, .

is engaged in this establishment, and he wL'l b
pleaded to wait upon his friends.

, . . J. A. CALDWELL.
. March IS, lS63- -d . . , ,
J r-- - -
j TO COTTON PLASTER.

HAVE BEEN APPOINTED BY THE bECRE-.TARYoft-

Treasury, Chief Axent for the
purchase of Co ttoa for in confederate Govern- -

ment within the State of North' Carolina, and will
pay for the same in 7 per cent. Bonds cr Cash. -

Sub-Agen- ts visiting the parts of the
State, buying In my nan will have written cer-
tificates of appointment .

By order of the "Secretary of the Treasury,"
all Cotton purchased by oayself, or my Agents,
on and after, the lbth Cs--j . March, law, wU be
paid for ia 1 per cent, lijnu or Cash, and not ti
per cent. Bonds as stated in Jormer advertise-
ment. Dp to that time, hfevn, the 3 per nt.
Bonds will be furnished if tat cJ. '

' Patriotic citizens are u-j- oflei ei an opportu-
nity to aid the Government by s.!:in; tv u U.eu'
Cotton rather Vian to private capi. tiuti. .

LcWlri 0. WILLIAMS.
Chariottt, Marob i, tf

The Charlotke D.iaocra., l yctteviile Ob
server, Wadesb jro Argui, Ra.h Reguief and

'

he Goldsboro Tribune are re qucuttid to copy the
above until forbid. .i . '

. .

8IIOEM FOR MALE.
WE'are now uianufscturiag to order, aaJT

filled pcmptly.
Ladies calf kln Booties and Giters.
Gents do
Gents Scotch bottom double sole Shoes.
. Thick Brogans and servants shoes all sizes aid

kinds .wished. Have some very large uses on
band. JOHN F. BUl'T.

Mint Street, Charlotte N. 0.:
July 24,'53-- tfc . ,

j. :

f LATEST IMPORTATION.

A GOOD quality; of Black ALPAOCA GOODS;
. Debeges, assorted coles ;
Frencu Lawns, equally as cheap at CsO'.oo

i Brown Flax Thread; - .
Black and Whitu Bone Buttons :
Military Old Buttons;
Tooth Brashes and Hair Brashes,
at KAHNWEILER A BROS

; July 8, lS63-- tf

BACON WANTED.
rinHE Charlotte A S. 0. BaiUoad Company df-J- L

alrel 20d0 lbs of BACON or Itf hndi and
will pay cash ot eottoh if desired. Call at tt.U
cSee. A, il, UAlrtiN, Agest.

CUrlQUe. A 1- -W

FAMILY FLOUR FOR SALE.
the Charlotte Flooring Mills can be badATfamily, gaperlne and One ILOUS,

SHOUTS and BBLLH. ,

Also, M1AL and GUJT.
, i JOHN WILKES.

af. JlSC3-i- i CiwlQUe, flgur i&li.


